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SETTING THE HEN 
By inc~bation we mean the d ev~looment of the chick in the egg~ eithe r by natu~al 
or artificial i ncubati o11 . Few, if any of you, will use the a1tificial me~hod; 
that is~ hatching by placing the eggs in heat ed machines called incubators, · 
so we will discu s s the first, or natural meth od. 
In natural incubation the eggs w·e placed und e r a hen or e ls0 sh~ is allowed to 
ma ke a nest wherever she chooses and begin sitting as soon as she has laid a 
certain number of eggs. If the eggs a re not taken out of the nest the hen will 
lay from twelve to fifteen 0 ggs before s!ie bGcomes broody. 
If the egg . is r emoved from tho nest e.ach day she may choose a new place but if 
one is left or if a pltst o r of Paris of wooden ne st egg is put into the nest 
she Will often l ay two or three time.s as many eggs as she would if all of her 
own eggs are left until she has tw olv e or . fift~ en. This has be8n carefully 
worked out by pe ople who had the time to spend, and who were r eally trying to 
find whether a ~rnn could be mn de to lay m'.J re eggs. You will bo wise if ycu pro-
f it by their experie~ce. It is not best t6 lea·Je the hen's eggs in the nest, be-
cn.uBe when she sit ,:; on the nest eo.ch dei.y that she lo.ys, sho warms them enough to 
finally spoi l them for food, and many times spoils them for hatching as well. 
TABLE OF 
INCUBATION: 
NATURAL 
INCUBATION: 
The follo'.Jing tq.blo m~q be o f int 0r 6at a s the time for difforent 
birds v o. r ~- es so much from that 6 f the ch :L c k rm : 
Kind of Poultry: . Days of Ircubation: 
HGn .....•.. ,; .......... : .... · .... · ..... · ........•.. 21 
Duck - Pekin, Rauen , Hunner, etc ... ; .......... 28 
Duck - Muse ovy ......... ; ... . . -: .: ................ 35-37 
Goose ......................................... 30-34-
Turl:ay ........................................ 28 
Guinea ........................................ 26-28 
Phcc..sc:.nt ............... ~ . · · ............ ... · ......... 22-24 
Peaf ovv1 .......... · .. · ...... · .. · ... ~ ..... .. -: · ........ 28 
Ostrich ................. \ ......... · ............ '1-2 
Svi1an · .................. . .... ... ................. 35·-42 
The time may ~ary &ciccirdirtg to condit ions, . but the abov s t~ bl o is 
stand'.i rd. 
If Wye.nd ott o , Plyrwu t h Hock, Rhode Isl:ind or Orpington bro8 ds are 
kept, n::duro.l .::.r1cu.batio:n is prefer:1 ble unless a very i -~ rgo numb,:ff 
~f chicks . is to be h~tched. 
Legh 0rns, Minorca s or Ancon~s do not usually becorno broody so on 
er.ou iSh for ear1y hatched chicks. Choose n medium si z2 d quiet hen, 
see that she is free from both body o.nd head Jico, t.h1.m pl~ce -. 
her in a rocmy nest th::.~ t is free from mites. An extrn large he n is 
too a.pt to b:rec..k tho eggs, while ~ sma l l hen cannot cover J. good 
sitting except in wa rm ~euthor. 
• 
• 
LICE: 
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The nest should be at least twelve inches sauare aud tweive inches 
deep. If no sod is .placed in the bottom a ;hallowor nest may be 
used. If the nest is too deep the hen · is liable to bre~k eggs in 
jumping down when she returns to the nest. If too sho.llow the b::~by 
chicks are apt to fall out and by their cries persuade the hen to 
le ~ave the nest before the hatch is completed. If the Lox is cover ed 
this difficulty will be avoided. Twelve to fifteen eggs is considerc.i 
a sitting, according to the size of the hen. 
A piece of sodp the size of the nest and from three to four inche s 
deep should be placed soil side up in the bottom of the nest, then 
short cut straw or hay placed ov or this to make a well-ro_unded nest 
with the corners well filled. If the sod is too colO. or do.mp it 
should be warm8d and pet rtly dried in the oven before ~eing placed 
in the box. 
Dust the. hen well with louse powder before placing her on thenest, 
repe at at the end of the first week and three or four days before 
hutching time. Do net use Blue . Ointment or other grease,as it will 
::tffect the hatch us grease or oil of any kind on the egg will injure 
it so far as hntc~ing is concerned. 
The hen should be left on the ~est at least one day before the 
eggs are placed under her to make sure that she is ready to stay. 
If she is to be moved it is best -to do it at night, handling the 
hen carefully to avoid making her nervous. Place the eggs under 
her at night rather than in the .day time. 
The hen should be all owed to leave the nest &nee each day if she 
cares to do so. Feed whole grain (corn -and oats are especially 
good) charcoal, grit and · a plentiful supply of _fresh, clean water. 
If some eggs are broken remove the nesting material, replace with 
. clean straw, wash the eggs that need it with warmvater and replace. 
At the end of the fifth and twelfth day. white shelled eggs, or at 
the end of the seventh a~d fourteenth day the brown shelled eggs 
may ue tested so that the infertile and spoiled eggs may be removed. 
If many are taken out, those ls ft may ·oe placed under fewer hens 
and fresh ones placed under the remaining hens. 
The infertile egg will appear 
·show as a dark spot or ring. 
with dark lines branching ~ut 
spider With many legs. 
perfectly clear. The dead germ will 
The live germ will show a dark spot 
in all directions very much lite a 
ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION 
If the incubator has been used before, thoroughly scald it with boiling water &."r1d 
expose it to the direct sunlight for several days so that all molds will be 
destroyed. 
THE 
INCUBATOR: 
When purchasing it, it is best to buy th0 best mad:e rnacnrne on the 
market, one that is well constructed and proven to l ast. If your 
neighoor has had good success with a certain make, i t is often wise 
to get that kind s o that you may profit by his experience. 
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The one run oy 0lcctricity is the must s!ltjsfnct ory, f or the ter;p 0::·-
ture can ·oe hcl.d more o.von, but th ·J k urosecs lamo :1.s mo:~e c on;;nonly 
TEi,r?E~\TU1E:Fol : ow the directi ons that come v;h;b "the j_ncvba tor, e s pecial ly 
plu .~in~ t ~1c the:::-mo :i1bt ~::r . T8st tte th cffmcmietcr hy r.:.. ?J_i:nic ~ r 
· dru ;~ 17-ist' s t;c1er;:iom~: to1, if possi-ble :, · +,o sco tbat. it is wu rkir:.g 
LAMP: 
TO 
RE GULll.TE: 
CJD • 
co n·ec:t 1y. F J ace uoth in wuter ti.b out 1000 c~nd' ··not·ico c :fre fully 
whethe r it vu.ric B. 
· A gre ~1t doal ciep·ends upon th0l0cati cn of the · incuoc..tor for if tho 
ternpen:ture uf -~ he ro om is ' .. .trtE:Jven thJ ' h ·.itch v1i "J. l be · p 0o r ot there 
_.,,-:i.· 1 ·; _,..,,· ·t- oo r •·-.n -.r ' iV _, ., 1,_ c"·h· ~ ck~ · }.':. \l,}•.- ~ : i ~ -- v.::.~ti"1;-;+ , ·a' · . ,,,e··11ur or cave is 
.. , ...t....L uv v 1•1.'"-"'- J "V t.~!\. ~ _.. · v • . • ~ _ .,...__ v.i t. u-L. ~ . . -.-u .J J -. . - • . . 
- c~c0llcnt~ ~cvsr lot th0 stl~ shirtc dirocitly o~ i~. : se 0 thClt it is 
per f ectly l uvol in orucr to -prevent unev-:;ri tami'erc~tui'e. · If c:. ca.rron-
ter's level is not a t t~nd, fill a flat _ bot~le so th~t only a 
sm•'] 1 ~) ; ,. s;> ~ c n i "' loft. Lry +·1rn b o ~ti ;~· i ·1 · it10 O ·~ -. .;itlO''l of :1 "l evel 
t·~-.. s;e~'·;;ictn~r v c· r 
0 
not --th\~ - i~cub~t cn~· ' . ~ eod· s: _ t~ be_ i:;~o· lud·. -
Adfm;t the lL;.rnp ·be f or~0 plicitig :eggs _.ur.d 1~un· for b:t · least. hrnnty-
f our· hours, watching th o thcrmo:rto'fer ·c-·a.rcfu'J_ ly ~ 
. !i~l:~~:~::~:~{~~!::::~~~1:~::~!~!:~1::~~~5t~:~~t~1S~:i~Pi~:~~~::::" _ · 
tire at · lC2·:4rQ. Whbr1 it '··is satisfactorily ·adj tlsted d tJ. n c~t -- cho,i1ge bu -~ 
rci;ulc.to by '"'turning tho· ~ih:k li:i·g~10.r Or; Iowor . . · .. . ' " . . - . . . . 
TEEPElATU?E: 102~-0 th~ first \vc(1 k:, 103"0 · tho ·secoi1d ar~d _ lD:~-~-0 : -the th.ird unt,ti" the 
chicks begiri ·-so hD.:tcfr, ·-chert ·ruL tu ··1q4° · ' · Ttd..s .1i1il:i. _u:su~,i..lJ y give 
the most sn.tiEffo~ct ory hitch, · pr:o~i-dlilg. the · t6i11p~rht{ire c.·r . th.e r ·o om 
hc..s °JeE:Yl r vguls.r. 
/ . ! 
G.:~TI OF EGGS: Test tr:.e· s:n,J{(; · as fOr : n _turb.1 incubci_ti·on-~ Turn egr;s twi c o each 
day, moving th 0rn vdth . ~ho hands. _ Cqoli~: g _ twice .c,o_cl': d w from five 
to . fift een miY-1utds, acco.rd.hg "" to .t .hc. tempo'r.:~h~r e. "or ;·the qwm, .. ,is 
more apt to prod 1.!¢e _ gooci ~!igor0.il18 Cb.'icks. , I:b fr)t. l c;P,vo ·t.he incubtor 
open while tur ning t he ~ggs. Af_t0r t'hc: .ffrst j e sting c.ool the eggs 
cmc;c; ::i..· d"ay ui'J. ·t;il th0y· f e el sl~. g0tly c oc.il _ to y.ou, but do not . Je_ t 
i;.~OICTU:HE: 
EX.I'CHING: 
CEICKS: 
F'EEDIHG: 
them ge t Cvld. 
. . . . 
Moisture is l :1rg0 ly- .c cfrrt"r o i ·ic·d . by ~~~-t il ::. t:i,o ·n. ," . so: i!~ .- _the ventiJ_o..ting 
systerir i ·s not good · th0re 1i" ;i.1~ - eit11 L r .b. o -,too : ic.u.Gh - o r . ~lnt cnopgh moisture; 
If tho air of ihc ~uom is ·dry ' it wiJl ' help i p k60p·a bqx:of . moist . 
sand : i.bcut th1·e e inche s below .1::, nc ir:cubo.t c r. · 
During hatching time do not op011 the incubator ci oo r unless it is 
o..bsc1lutely nGces snry f c_:i_r _ t;_he chi cks . ch ill .e ::.. siJ.y. 
You will so.vo monoy :i.nd t i me by killing the ·wo[<.k __ or . crippled chicks, 
for t ::1ey ,j_ro tho one s ·tfrQ.f Will s:we:.'..d·' _ dl,sc ::'~SG ·t_o :tho hc.dthy on0 s. 
Do not fo od unt i l 2t lenst 36 hours, and it is best to ~ait 48 hours. 
ThfJ white of t he egg produces the gr_owth . .zind d ov o:'._op1;mnt o.f. the chick 
while the yolk furnishes fo.od. Just hefo-ro thu ch :ic k c omes fr om.the 
shell the yoJ_k is ericJos c d iii tho ::-. ."odc)ine:r:i -~~ri d i'vrr~i3.h c.s the nec0ssiry 
fo od f~om 36 to 6G ~ou~i i~ if . _ ot~~~ i~0d , is . ~ i Vbn t~s chick j_s 
ovorfvd :-.. rd contrac ts · bo',Nel . troub:l.e c;. lmus t .it once. · 
f, 
SIZE: 
SHELL: 
COLOR: 
•, 
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SELE CTION OF EGGS 
In se lecting the eggs f or h:itching chocse medium rather than k rgc 
er sm~ll eggs , unless you n.re planning to r-:tise pullets tho.t will 
lay extra 1:::.i.rge or smo.ll eggs, us the size of trw egg that is us ed 
for sitting d.ecicoa the kind that your pull8ts wEl lay the . next ye'J.r. 
Never set o..n egg tho.t has a thin shell or o.n extra heo.vy one , for 
neither i s ap t to hatch we l l . Tho thin shollcd one is o..pt to breQk 
and the hs~vy s hell is hi rd for the chick to bre~k, then the evap or-
c..tion is c.pt t o be to 0 rn.pid i n the firs t ~~nd too slow i n the second. 
Ch oose eggs of a like shade if you wish to h~ve the eggs of your 
flock uniform. If you aro planning to rno.rk0t the eg~ s :next yoar 
no-.;.; i s tho time t o bogin tl1c producti on cf l•nifon1 eggs of a 
medium size, like color and good shnJ:le. 
HEN 'S EGGS: A lc.rgc r h:::tch and s-t;,ronger chicks cc.n be expect 0d frcm the eggs 
of tons thun fr om pullets unless tho pullets were e~rly h~tched 
last yea.r o.n d ct.ro es1 eciully well mr..turod. 
CAl.E Alm In sc.ving t he eggs for sitting either und er hens or in 0 :::ui incubator, 
STCi:-Zii.GE ona should remornber thc.t · incubation stnrts a.t about 68 If the 
C:F EGGS: eggs ure kept i n t co v;arn a pl~:.co the gJrm may beg i n t o develop 
but doGs not have onough heut, so the c hick - if it is hutched when 
placed unde r t he hen - will be weuk . I f t he eggs gGt too cold t he 
germ muy be killed or a t len.st will be weakened . 
PROPER T:Sl~~- There fore , the eggs ~rnpt for hatching shou:td be ·it n t emperature 
ER.ATURE~ of be t ween 55° c.nd 65? 
'WBEN TO 
SIT: 
SHIPPED 
EGGS: 
Never pln.co the eggs under c. hen while they :1 re sti 11 we.rm; allov1 
t hem to cool ~t l e ~st one day and night. Do not keep t hem more 
th~n ten days i f poss ib le , for there is t oo much moisture lost, 
o.nd unless t he y·: :ce very carefully turned the yolk is liable to 
s ett le on one side of the shell. 
If eggs 8-l'O shi pped or hr ... ul 0d , th uy should be allowud to settlo 
at lee.st one day c.:_r1d night be for o be ing plc..ced under t he h on . 
I f you must buy the eggs f r om someone else, you, of course , must depend up on 
that person to do mat of these th ings for you, but c.nothG r ye"i:.i..r u ou vdll 
kn ow who.t to d o . 
#JLJ.i mr 
